
COUNT TON MOLTKE.
From Ih London Sptrtator.

Immense, and, as it were, Rolf -- dependent

strength of the Prussian suonarcny is
shown in nothing so clearly as in the way the
IIohenzollernB hare maintained the tradition
of tbriftinens in the bestowal of rewards.
Tbey have never had to bny anybody. From
first to last, from the first King to the first
Emperor, the sovereigns of Prussia have
been exceptionally independent within their
dominions have been as individuals wealthy,
and have followed a bold, g, and
ambitions line of policy. Wiih territories
little larger than Holland, and a country far
less rich, tbey claimed and maintained A posi-
tion among the mightiest potentates
of the world, resented the faintest
slight to an Ambassador, and
scarcely acknowledged precedence even
in the Etnperor of Germany. They have
occupied precisely the position which tempts
men to spend most lavishly, yet they have
maintained for l.0 years, through six genera-
tions in their official policy as in their
household management a tradition of
thrift, pushed often to cheeseparing parsi-
mony. One man in the line was a kind of
Northern Bourbon, wasting wealth in sterile
magnificence and coarse voluptuousness; but
he did not break the tradition, and to this
bout the Ilohenzollerns are served better
than any Princes of Europe, and give their
servants smaller rewards. Nobody in Prussia
is paid anything like the worth of his
work. Tho whole aristocracy is drawn
into the army by salaries which
would diRgust English bank clerks,
while the elite of the cultivated, men
usually without means, are formed into am
effective bureaucracy, and paid less than
English clergymen. A genercl is paid like
an English captain, and a prefect like a su-

perior clerk, while the majority of the bu-

reaucracy, which initiates and directs and
moderates all things in Prussia, which gov-
erns in the highest sense of that misused
word, are compelled to practise an economy
which English Dissenting ministers or Scotch
schoolmasters would deem painful. A rigid,
unsparing economy pervades every depart-
ment, and has so penetrated officials as to be-

come a kind of point of honor, as if .waste or
even espensiveness were in themselves
jnst a little discreditable. To this hour,
the King, who has become by suc-
cessive accretions of wealth one of the
richest princeB in Europe perhaps the
richest in personal income thinks it
no shame to send to a city in distress which
he keenly desires to conciliate 0o thalers,
or 7."0, and would feel genuine surprise if
informed that the sum was not very great.
In the midst of incessant battles with Parlia-
ment for money, the Schloss treasure

7,000,0(i has never been teuched except
for war, nnd the State commences a grand
campaign, tLe greatest of our century, with a
loan which London would take up at a bite
and forget in a day. The extra amount of
public money expended as yet in this war by
Germany is' not 4:20,000,000, and though
XlC,000,'oiO more were recently asked for,
the departments have found, time to reduce
the demand to twelve. Part of this economy
is due, no doubt, to the practice
of levying requisitions, taught by the
First Napoleon to Germany; but Its
main support is a thrift so determined that
the plunderers have given up the- - game in
despair, and as a Prussian ollicul once said
to the writer, "Our-treasur- is not afraid even
of a dockyard." This rigor not only con-
tinues under the present administration, but
is slightly intensified, "many small pecula-
tions having been suppressed," and pushed
in some departments almost iato cruelty.
The Prussian hospital service, for example, i
penurious to an unjust degree. There are
not enaufch surgeons, no comforts are al-

lowed, not even hospital clothes, men with
broken limbs still wearing their cheap rough
uniforms. Quinine, chloral, good wine,
everything that costs money, is always, the
international surgeons report, wanting, and
the disuse of chloroform is partly due to a
dislike for an expense which a little more
"fortitude" in the victims of war would
Render needless. No Seneral, however high,
makes a fortune; Baron von Dreyse receives
a modest wage, and we doubt if Sir Joseph
Whit worth would reckon Krapp as rioh.
The State in Prussia aooepts your services,
it does not buy them; and yet those servioos
are exceptionally well rendered. There is not,
ho far as we know, an instance in Prussian
history of a (State servant having been re-

warded as Marlborough was, or Wellington,
or even Lord Hardinge or Lord Dalhousie.
A sum was voted after Sadowa to the King,
to distribute among his highest servants; but
Count Bismarck, who had given Prussia the
supremacy in Germany, received only an
estate .laie indeed in acreage, but not
worth in open market; and Baron
von Moltke still less, a sum, if we remember
rightly, of about Xl.yXM).

Nor is this chariness of money made np by
any lavibess of honors or carelessness in
social discipline. The King is in the last
resort master of every man, and accounts
have beeu published, obviously correct, of
the great Chancellor's dangers from a group
of legitimist old ladies who constantly, by
their influence with the King, thwarted his
best-lai- d Jans. If the world is not utterly
misinformed, he has had to resign once or
twice, and even now he remains just what he
was; Count Bismarck Sohonhausen master
in one way of the world, but hopelessly
unable to contend with the stern old oflioer
who is indebted to him for supremacy in
Europe, for a position which fulfils the
dreams of German legend-maker- s, and might
make Frederick the Groat leap under his
stone shroud w ith exultation chief among the
ktatesmen of Europe, but still the "faithful
servant of my august" and not very intelleo-tn- al

"master." It was widely rumored after
Hadowa that Connt Bismarck would receive
the little enclave which is still, we believe,
kept in some way separate from Prussia, and
would be Duke of Lauenburg, but Prussians
only smiled at the report. He serves the

tbey said, not Napoleon; and so
it proved. Honor enough to him that the
Xing accetds his advice. The routine ob
served towards the Chancellor is intelligible
for after till he only makes history but we
confess, fully as we had recognized the policy
of the great ierruan dynasty in this matter of
rewards, the cold thrift of honor as well as
money which makes every star so
valuable we have felt a faint
surprise at the measure meted
out to Von Moltke. lie wins campaigns. lie
is the greatest in the field which the King
bestknoMR. The nreci-- e place which Gene
ral von Moltke will hold in military history is
.till perLaps uncertain.! llle has never yet,
either in IN4, or in 18oti, or in 1870, been
opposed to a reasonably good tactician, an

cmal army, or a formidable strategist. Beat--

ins the Danes, wnen mey aa oaiy musKeis,
was poor work; and Benedek, perhaps ham
pered by fucret instructions, proved but a
feeble opponent; while in France he has
never met a strategist of any sort, and only
once a general. We rather think, writing
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ion he was defeated, and that August 16
should be credited to Marshal B-za-

ine, who, .

bad be had bnt powder, would have
retained the honors of the day. But gene-
ralship must be judged by its results, and
judging by results, no sovereign ever had
such a servant as General von Moltke, who,
having first reorganized an army in which no
soldier had ever seen a shot fired, having
formed $ school of generals and remade the
scientiflo services, so guided that army as in a
campaign of seven weeks to strike down the
Austrian Empire, and then in a campaign of
three months to subjugate the greatest of
military monarchies. So far an close and
scientiflo observers can detect, General von
Moltke has been in this tremendous cam- -

Esign the Providence of the German army,
everything, foreseen everything,

Lbs never thrown away a life, and never
missed a spring. His single brain has
been wotth a hundred thousand men, worth
all Napoleon was to the French army, and on
his seventieth birthday the King of Prussia
makes his mighty general a Count, promotes
him one step in the social hierarchy, as it
were in recognition en pasta nt of sound ad-

vice lent to him, the King, in his manage-
ment of the war. A few days afterwards he
makes two Princes of bis own blood, who
doubtless have fought well and sncoeeded,
bnt who are nevertheless only efficient in-
struments in Von Moltke's hands, Field-Marshal- s,

the superiors in the military hierarchy
of the genius who has led them to victory
and empire. In that realm of thought which
of all others he understands, in the very mo-
ment of supreme triumph, with his wholesoul
subjected to the advice which yet he will not
reward, the greatest Prince in the world
coldly and deliberated prefers to the claim of
genius that of blood, and signifies to man-
kind that if his generals master earth, they
remain his family servants still.

There is something galling to men who be-
lieve that the tools should go to the workmen
in such a distribution of honor, but while we
protest, we are not blind to the strength
manifest in such acts. They show that the
terrible weakness of all new governments, the
necessity of buying support, is absent from
the Prussian monarchy. The State, and the
King as its representative, have no need to
conciliate any individual, not even the man
who seems to work out victory as if it were
a problem in the Calculus. He is bidden to
work it out, and what higher inducement
could there be? nad a Itepublic employed
Von Moltke, it must have dreaded his ambi
tion. Had he served Napoleon, Napoleon
mnht have loaded him down with honors
and wealth and territories, have filled him fat
w ith spoil to bind him to his side, and even
then must have dreaded in him a rival, a foe,
or a successor. The King quietly admires
and trusts. He has no need to bribe. He
can be endangered by no rival, threatened by
no enmity, undermined by no individual
opponent. He is there, master by right of
birth, in victory as in defeat, too strong for
even the semblance of hostility, as far beyond
assault as if his power were self-derive- d, able to
acknowledge aid, or to reward high service,
or to abstain from rewarding them, and sure.
whichever he does, to be held to have acted
as became a king. If he hangs np his worn-o- ut

sword in the place of honor, lo! what a
gracious king; if he flings it away, lo! what
a master of the severest statecraft. Von
Moltke has done his duty, and what can king
say more ? It is difficult to read of this
countship without a slight feeling of con-
tempt for such niggardliness in the bestowal
even of honors, or without a deep respect
for the organization which is so strong that it
need scarce be just to a soldier at whose
name the fighting world grows pale.

Thk Site of Pabadise. Among the papers
read at the British Association in London was
one by Sir Henry Bawlinson on the Bite of the
Terrestrial Paradise. He supposes the geo
graphical description in Genesis 11 to be de-

rived not from Iranian mythology, but Ba-
bylonian tradition. "Gan-eden,- " or tho Gar-
den of Eden, is in his opinion a Hebrew
modification of one of the old vernacular
names of Babylonia " Gan-duni- ," "Gan"

apparently an enclosure, while
"Duni" was the name of a deity. The four
rivers are the Tigris and the Euphrates, the
Surrapi and the L'kni, '. e., the eastern arm
of the Tigris and the western of the Euphra
tes. Cush (rendered in the authorized ver
sion Ethiopia) is one of the primitive capitals
of Babylonia. It is needless to add that, as
at present stated, this theory is much less
plausible than that which connects the narra
tive in Genesis with Iranian myths, especially
as the serpent, and the Tree or Life with its
guardian cherubim, are Btill unexplained
from Babylonian sources.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

MARVIN'S SAFES.
She Best Quality!

The Lowest Prices!
She Largest Assortment I

F Ire-- n roof.
Durglar-oroo- f.

MARVIN'S CHROME IRON
SPHERICAL

Uurgflai Halo
Will resist all BURGLAR S IMPLEMENTS for any

lengtn 01 tune, nease aeuu lor catalogue.

MARVIN & CO.,
No. 721 CnESNUT Street,
(MASONIC HALL,) PHILADELPHIA- -

865 Broadway, N. Y. 108 Bank at., Cleveland, Ohio,

A number of Second-han- d Safes, of different
makes and sizes, for sale vjtBY Low.

Safes, Machinery, etc., moved aad.hoisted promptly
ana careiuiiy, at reaonaDie rates. iu 1 irnwoin

MALT LIQUORS.

ALE ! ALE ! ALE !

Great Reduction In Prices.
DRAUGHT ALE, f 6 PER BBL.

BOITLINU ALE AflD rOIlTJ-lt- , 97 PER
BBL.

XX ALE, DRAUGHT PORTER, AND
BROWN 8TOUT, $8 PER BBL.,

At CUCKB8'
D BREWERY,

moat. S36, 828. W30 and 834
NT. JOIIH Street.

II T mwslmrp PHILADELPHIA.

MATS AND OAPI,
ff WABBTJRTON'8 IMPROVED VENTILATED
aVJk and eay-Uttln- g UK ISMS UATS (patented), 10 a'
the improved iaauions 01 me seao, cu-tta- u
Street, urn door. W us. lw Vines rpi

FINANCIAL.

Wilmington and Reading

n ATT.TIOAD

Gcvcn Per Cent. Bonds,
FREE OF TAXES.

We are flerfno; 900,000 01 the
Second Blortace Honda ot

Mils Company

AT 82i AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

For the convenience of Investors these Bonds
leaned In denominations of

$1000, f500s, and 100.
The money Is required for the purchase of add!

tional Rolling Stock and the fall equipment of the
Road.

The road Is now finished, and doing a business
largely In excess of the anticipations of Its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large addition
outlay for rolling a toe It , to afford fall facilities for Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
Doing sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS.

No. 36 Gouth THIRD Street,
II PHILADELPHIA.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOB

Trustees. Executors and Administrators.

WE OFFER FOR SALS

32,000,000
of rni

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s

ItA 9IORTGAUB

8ix Per Cent. Bonds
at 93

And merest Added to the late
of Purchase.

All Free from State Tax, and
Issued In Sums of flOOO.

These bonds are coupon and registered, Interest
on the former ray able January and Jaly 1; on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of the
Legislature, approved April 1, 1370, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Execu-
tors, Trustees, etc. For further particulars apply to

fay Cooke Ac Co.,
K. XV. Clark St Co.,
W, II. IYewbold, Son Ac Aertsen
C. Ac II. Horle. 11 1 im

JayCoqke&Jjp.
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AftD

WASHINGTON,

BANKERS,
AND

lealers in Government Securities.
(special attention given to the Purchase and Sale

of bonds and stocks on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers in mis ana oiner cities.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS?.

COLLECTIONS M AUK UH ALL rULNTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND CSOLD.

Reliable Railroad Bonds for Investment.
Pamphlets and fall information given at our office,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. flO 1 3m

B. K.' JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P.F.KELLY CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALER8 IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds,
At Closest Market Rates,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.
Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS

in New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc.
etc. 85

p O ft DALE.
Six Per Cent Loan of the City of

Williamsport, Pennsylvania,
FB OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act 0

Legislature compelling tha city to levyjaumelentr u
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 0. PETERSON & CO..
No, 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
s PHILADELPHIA

ELLIOTT A BURRl
8ANKXRS

Bo. 109 SOUTH THIRD BTRBSV,

DEALERS IH ALL 60VERNMJDTT 8--CURB
TIES, BOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND IS8TJ1
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT OH THJ
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

TRAITS TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AMD PARIS, available ttrougaoot
Europe.

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of cm
or parties making their scandal arrangement!

W1UU.

FOR SALE.

C. T. YEItKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 South THIRD 8troot,
123 FftlLAPfiLXfllA.

FINANOIAL.

A RELIABLE

Safe Home Investment

XII 11

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

7 PER CENT. GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest Inj nlIe April and Octo-
ber, I'ree of State and United

JStatet Taxes.
We are now offering the balance of the

loan of $1,200,000, which is secured by a
first and only lien on the entire property and
franchises of the Company,

At 90 and tho Accrued late
rest Added.

The Road is now rapidly approaching com
pletion, with a largo trade in COAL, IKON,
and LUMBER, in addition to the p isnenger
travel awaiting the opening of this greatly
needed enterprise. The local trade alone is
sufficiently large to Bustain the Road. We
have no hesitation in recommending the
Bonds as a CHEAP, RELIABLE, and SAFE
INVESTMENT.

For pamphlets, with map, and fall infor
mation, apply to

Vm. PAINTER & CO.,
DANKERS,

Dealers In Government Securities,

No. 33 South THIRD Street,
6 9 tMp PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Most
Liberal Terms.

G- - O Lt 13
Bought and Sold at Market Hates.

COUPONS CASHED

Pacific Railroad BcecJss

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commis
sion Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dalit
Balances, subject to check at sight.

DE HAYEN & BRO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Qtreot.
811 PHILADELPHIA.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Successors to Smith, Randolph & Co.

Every branch of the business will have prompt
as heretofore.

Quotations of Stocks, Governments, and GoM,
constantly received from New York by pkivatb
wire, from our friends, Edmund D. Randolph A

Co.

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrantn
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. CO South THIRD Street,
8 861 PHILADELPHIA. '

530 r.soHAnnissorj cxiabxbo,
BANKER.

DEPO8IT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER
EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALnNOJiS

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE
PURCHASE AND SALE Of ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. 3 ST 6m

No. 5S0 WALNUT St., Phils da--

Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory.

JOHN T. DAILEY,
N. Z. Cor. WATER and MARKET Sts

ROPE AND TWINE, BAGS and BAGOING. tot
Grain, Flour, bait, buper-?iuMipuii- ie of Lime, Bon
Dost, Etc

Large and small GUNNY BAGS eonatantiv'
&ak Ajao, WOOX. PACK

BHIPPINO.
4rftff LORILLARD STEAMSHIP OOMPAN1

FOR ItllW YORK,
SAILING EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY, AM

SATURDAY.
RATES TEN CENTS TEH 100 rOUNRS, FOUR

CENTS PER CUBIC FOOT. ONE CENT PER
GALLON. KHIP'H OPTION.

INSURANCE BY THIS LINE ONE-EIGHT- H OF
ONE PER CENT.

Extra rates on small parknges Iron, metals, eta
No receipt or bill of lading signed for less thao

fifty ceDta.
Goods forwarded to all points free of commissions,
ThrouRh bills of lading given to Wilmington, N. U,

oy the steamers of this line leaving New York tri-
weekly.. For further particulars apply to

JOHN F. onu
PIER 19NOKTH WHARVES.

N. B. The regular shippers by this line will be
charged the above rates all winter.

Winter rates commence December IB. 1 8 1

REOULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE
AND CHARLESTON STEAM-

SHIP LINK arc ALONE authorized to issue throng!
Dills of lPditgto interior points South and West ii
connection with South Carolina Railroad Company.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
Vice-Preside- 80. C RR. Co.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
VAIL NTRAMR1ITP floMP A NVd mruTT.

I.AK MNM TO INI if w im.
LFANS, L.

Tba YAZOO will mil for New OrlMot, tU HaTin.or 1 liurndftir, I ceiiihr I. ftt 8 A. M.
Tb JUNIATA will Mil from NewOrlenns, via UTan,

On . oveinlipf .
THROUOd BILLS OF LADING t ai lowraM h,

kntothnr routs iriven to Mohile, (ia West on, INDIAN-OI.A- ,
HOOK PORT-- IA VACUA, and UKaZOS.and to all

point on th Mimimpp1 rivm betwenn New Orison, and
ht. Ioni. Red Ki.or treik-b-u roshippod at Now Orleans
without OBargeof oemmiaaiona

WFKKTY LINK TO 8ATANNAH. GA.
Tbo WYOMING will eoll tor Barannab on Satur-

day, NoTpmber 2ti at 8 A. M.
ine TOKAW AMDA will aail from Sarannab on Sator-day- .

NoTetnher 2.
TbHOUtill KILTJ8 OF LADING riven to all the prin-

cipal town in Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Minaissippi,
Louisiana, Arkansas, and Tennmaoe in connection with
tbe Central Railroad of Ueorgia, Atlantioand Oulf RaU-road- ,

and Florida at earner., at aa low rate u bf ooinpelina
lines.

LINK TO WILMINGTON, N. O.
Tbe PiONKRK will tail for Wilminnton on Hatnrday,

November iM. at A. M. Retaining, will leare Wilming-
ton Saturday, Oecnniber !!.

Oonneotswitb tba Uape Fear River Steamboat Oon.
ny, the Wilmiuiton and Weldon and North Uarolina

aiiroads, and tbe Wilmington and Manchester Railroad
to all interior points.

Freight! for Colombia, 8. O., and Anfrnsta, Ga., taken
via W llrniniiton, at aa low rates aa by any other route.

Intinrance effected when requested by shippers. Bills
of larlin Binned at Uneen street wharf on or belore daf
of sailinc

WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent.
No. UU Booth THIRD Street

Ttl. FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUEENS
Za&sl&lTOWN. Intnan Line of Royal Mall
bU Hii.ers are appointed to sen as roiiows:

Citf Of Brooklyn, Saturday, Nov. 86. at 3 A. M.
City of Limerick, via Iluiilas, Tuesday, Nov. 23,

at 11 A.M.
City of linissels, Paturdatr. Dec. 3. at s A. M.
t'ity of Washington, Saturday, Dec. in, at 2 P. M.

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tuea-la- v.

from Dier No. 45 North river.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

TavaWe in gold. Payable in currency. .

First Cabin 7B Steerage 13
To London so To London 35
To Paris 0 To Paris 3S
To Halifax 20' To Halifax 18
Passengers a;so forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Bremen, etc., at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by

persons wishing to send for tnelr friends.
For further information apply at the company's

onice.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. IS Broadway, N. Y. I

Or to O DONNELL & FAULK, Agents,
4 B No. 402 CUESN UT Street. Pniladelphia.

vti rt a nxrr pur mpirun vn
i? in airi vr . ir btifiuuuid I i j

rUkOUUH FREIGHT A1U LINK TO TUB SOUTd

INCUKASKD FAOlLrriKSAND REDUCED RATES

Steamers leara eery WK.DNK8DA Yand SATURDAY,
at li o'clock noon, irom FIRST WHARF abors MAR.
KRT Street.

HKTUKNINO, leaTO RICHMOND MONDAYS and
TUl'RbDAYB, and .NORFOLK. XUKSDAYS and 8A--

No Kills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock on aalllna

THROUGH RATK8 to all points in North and Booth
Carolina, via Seaboard Air Una Railroad, oonneotinit at
Portsmouth, and to LynouburK, Va., Tunneasee, and the
W .dt, ia Vir. inia and Tennesaea Air Line and Richmond
and DaoTtlle Railroad.

FreiKbt UANULHD BUTO1N0K. and takon at LOWER
RATKS THAN AN? OTHER LINK.

No charge for oommieaion, drayaga, or any eipeme ot

?to.WBhlps insure at lowest rates.
Freixbt received daily.

No. 13 8. WHARVKSand PierlN. WHAKVK3.
W. P. PORTK.R. Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. OROWKLL CO.. Agents at Norfolk. 4 U

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN
drla, Georgetown, and Washington,
D. C via Chesapeake and Delaware

Cauui, wah connections at Alexandria from the
most direct route for Lynchburg, BrlBtol, KnoxvUle,
Nashville, Dalton, and the Southwest.

Steamers l ave regularly every Saturday at nooD
'Tom the first wharf aixno Market street.

Freight receivod dally.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE CO.,

No. 14 North and South WHARVES.
HYDE fc TYLER, Agents at Georgetown; M.

El.MtllKiE & CO., Agents at Alexandria. 6 1

9 . FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
'"J? and Ilarttan CanaL
Z&k SWIFT SURE TRANSPORTATION

COM FAN X.
DESPATCH AND SW1FTSURE LINES,

Leaving daily at 12 1VL and 5 P. M.
The steam propeTers of this company will com

mem e loading on the 6th of March.
Through In twenty-fou- r hours.
Goods tortrarded to any poiut free of commission
Freights taken on accommuuaung terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD h. CO., Agents,
No. 132 South DELAWARE Avenue.

r x V V VST V f OF K,
't.4JM via Delaware and uaritsn canal.

riiiriA express steamboat company.
'1 be bteam Propellers of the line will commence

loading on the 8th instant, leaving dally as usual.
THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of Ne
York, North, East, or West, free of commission.

Freights received at low rates.
W ILLIAM P. CLYDE CO., Agents,

140. 12 8. D&LAWA11K AVUI1U3,
.TA1YTF8 TTAND. AirenL

No. ll WALL Street, New York. 3 45

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
STEAM TOWBOAT COMPANY.

sTliirarpa1 tAWAit htt.WPAn PhilAdfllnhtA.
Bultimore, liavre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, and In-

termediate points.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agents.

Captain JJLN LAUGH LIN, Superintjndeut.
ft re. No. 19 South WJ.anres Vniladeiphla.411

OORDAOE, ETC.

WEAVER & CO.,
uorii hi A.ui' ac ruiti:it

AMD

nil ii ciianii.ijii.
No. 29 North WATER Street and

No. 83 North WHARVES, Philadelphia.

ROPE AT LOWEST BOSTON AND NEW YOR

PRICES. 41

CORDAGE.
Hanilla, filial and Tarred Cordage

At Lowest Nan York Prioea and rratgbta

EDWIN II. MTL.KK cV CO.,

Factors. TKJVTH Bt. and ax&MAKTOWa Avanaa.

Btora.Ro. 83 B). WATKB Bt. and 2 N DELAWAB
Avanaa.

ill 12m PHILADELPHIA!
--

J. T. mH. M'MAUON.

SBTTTISQ AXD COMXTSSWy UKRCnjLXTH,
No. B COENTIES SLIP, New York,
No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES. Philadelphia,
No. 48 W. PRATT BTREET, Baltimore.

We ars prepared to ship every description ot
FYpin-h-t to Philadelphia. New York. WUmiEgton, anc
IntnriertmU' nointa with rjroniDtncgs and
Canal Boats and bteaui-tug- s furuished at the
lOUOfk

SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OP AU
COTTON and brands. Tent, Awning, Trail.
and Wagon-cove- r Duck. Also, Paper Manutao
turers' Drier Kelts, front thirty to seyeuty-st- ,
inches with Pauuns,

OQ OON SAU.EH,

MTHOMA8 A BON, AUfTTIONEERS, NOl.
S. FOURTH Street.

fclTERIOR DUTCH FLOWF.R T.OOTS.
Last Kale of the Season.

On Wednesday Afternoon.
Novembr r a, st r o'clock, at the AucUon Roitos,

three cases Lutch Flower Roots. 11 it
NOTICE.

THURSDAY PEXT, Nov. 24ih, being Thtnks-glvlngDs- y.

our regular snle of Furniture will
place ou FRIDAY, Nov. 2.Mh. 11 U It

Fxtenslve Pale at the Auction Rooms.
SI PF.RIOR HOI SKHOLD FUHNITURK. ROSE- -

WiOD TIANO. Mirrors, Finn Window Oirtnias,
Parlor Oigan, Fine Carpets, Etc.

On Friday Morning,
November 2B, at 9 o'clock, about liwo lots superior

Household Furniture, comprising walnut parler fur-
niture, covered with plush, rep, and hair ciom; wai-n- ut

chamlier suits; library ad dining-roo- m furni-
ture; French plate mirrors, superior rosewood puno
forte, made by Schomacher St Co. ; pa'lor organ la
rosewood case ; walnut wardrob?s. sideboard, book,
cases, extension and centre tables, louuges, two
nilts fine bioca'e lie window curtains and cornlena,
Une hair mattresses, feather beds, china, glassware,
wa'nut office fnrnitnre, show case, stoves, in vl-ve- t,

Brussels, and other carpets, etc. 11 22 It
Closing Pale Nos. mos and 10n Areh streft.

STOCK OK Kl.EOANT CABINET FURNITURE,
Manufactured by John A. Henkels.

On Monday Morning.
Nov. 2t, st in o'clock. This stock comprise a

general assortment of first-cla- ss furniture In oil,
vaniu-h- , and ebony llnish, manufactured by John A.
IleiAels, expressly for his wareroom les, and war-
ranted; sale peremptory. Mr. Hetkels is about

to Thirteenth and ChcsnutBta. Il23 3t

BIRCH A SON, AUCTIONEERS ANDI COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. Hid Ches-NU- T

btreet ; rear entrance No. 1107 Sausom street--

CARD. Our Sale st the Auction 8tore)on FRIDAY
MORNING will eral)race a large and Varied Aiajrt-nic-nt

of both New and Secondhand Furniture and
Carpets: also. Mirrors, Rosewood l'lnno-ort- r, china
Toilet Sets, Silver-plate- d Ware and Cutlery, timi-diu- g,

Kngravlnps, etc. There will be sold ab nt 10M)
lots of Furniture, Carpets, etc., well worthy the ac
tcntion of Housekeepers and others. It

Sale st. No. llio Ohesnut street.
HANUPOMK WALNUT PARLOR. LIBRARY,

t HAMBKK AND DINING-ROO- FURMITURB,
FOUR KOSKWtHtD PIANO FORTES, LARUK
AND SMALL MIRRORS; Velvet, Brussuls, and
Ingrain Carpets; Wardrobes, llookcanes, oniae
Hables; Sj)iing, Hair, and Husk Mttrpsse:
Feather Beds and Bedding, Silver Plated Ware and
Table Cutlery, Engravings, Ctilua, etc.

On Ft Way Morning,
Nov. 25, at 9 o'clock, bv catalogue, at No. 1U9

Chesnnt street, will bo sold, about loon lots of New
and Secondhand Furniture, Carpets, etc., of every
description.

RCSfiWoOD PIANoS.-A- tl o'clock", will basold,
4 rosewood planes.
NEW FURMTl UK MADE RY J. A. HKNKKLS,

To be sold ou acuunt of whom it may consent.
At 1 o'clock One chamber suit, 10 pieces, solid

walnat.
. one parlor suit, covered with gretm rep, 7 pieces.

One reception chair, covered with damask,
one waluut towel rack,
line walnut bedstead.

Also,
FINE BRAND1KN, WHISIvIF.S. WINKS, ETC..

IN DEMIJOHNS AN BOTTLES.
At & o'clock, will be s.ld an tuvoloe of Fine

Lltltiorn, comprising Hennessy brandy of lsio; eight
year old tye wlilxkv: ginger, eliprry, and apple
brandy: Sheir.v, Catawi.a, a'id .Malt'lr Wine; 10
dozen Younger & tlulnuos ale and brown stout,
etc., etc. It

Sale at No. 902 Oirsrd avenue.
STOCK OF GlitKiKKIhS, FINK TEAS, ETC

Also, PLATFORM AND FIVK SETS COUNTER
S'.'AIKS. LAROK 1CK CHEST, MARBLE TOP
CtiLNTEH, FIXTURES, K1V.

on Saturday Morning.
Nov. 2(5. st IS o'clock, at No. fiii-- j G Irani avnue,

will be sold the Stock aud Store Fixtures of a Family
Grocery Sfre. 112J21

open early on morning or sale for examluttion.
UNTING, DURBOROW A CO., AUCTIONEERS.B Nos. tai and 234 MARKET street, corner of

B8nk street. Successors to John B. Myeis A Co.

LARGE SALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS,
ETC.

On Friday Morulng,
November 2fi, at 11 o'clock, ou lour months' credit,

about 200 pieces ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cot
U ge, and rag carpetings ; oil cloths, etc. 1 1 19 '

NOTICE TO ITKRIS, SADDLERS, AND CAR-
PET DEALERS.

iro pieces printed woollen felts.
sou rich printed felt crumb cloths.
A line ol printed felt robe borderlugs.
Sim feheepokiu mats, lncludmg very line whole

English BKlns, 11213t

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EU-
ROPEAN DRY GOOUS.

Ou Mondav Morning,
November at 10 o'clock, ou four months'

credit. 112i4t
SALE OF V,o n CASES ROOTS. SHOES, TRAVEL-

LING HAGS, HATS, ETC.,
On Tuesday Morning, 112.14t

Noven.ler 29, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
" "BABBITT' a. CO., AUCTIONEERS.

CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 230 MARKET Street, corner of Bank street.
CaBh advanced on comilguments without extra

charge. 11 24

FURS. FURS.
Tenth Large Trade Sale loon Lois American and

Imported Furs, rurcaow. Collars, Uloves, etc.
Ou Friday Momlug,

Nov. 2 at 10 o'clock.
ROUES. ROBES.

Also, I2.ri lots wolf, fox, bear, buii'.ilo, Amrora, and
other fancy robts, Up blatikfts horsu llaukcts, ct.

Alao, M) lota ladies' black, white, aud brown ara-cba- n

sactjues, seal sacimcs, etc. It
HALiTaUCTION-ROO-

MS,

No. IllCONCERT Street.
T. A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER.

Personal attention given to sales of household fur.
nlture at dwellings.

Public sales of furniture at the Auction Rooms,
No, 1219 Chesuut street, every Monday and Thurs-
day.

For particulars tee "Public Ledger."
N. B A superior c.aas of furniture at private sale

V CITY BAZAAR AND TATTERSALL8,
J'trtxWo. ll0 RACE Street.

Regular A union Sale of Hortws, Wagons, Har.
ness, Etc., every Thursday, commencing at 10
o'clock A. M. No postponement on account of the
weather.

Gentlemen's private establishments disposed of
at public or private sale to the bt-s- t advantage, and
a general assortment of Hoi sex, Carriages, Har-
ness, Etc., to suit the need of all classes of pur
cfcasi ra, constantly on hand.

Carnages taken on Storage.
Superior stabling lor Ilorsea on sale or at livery.
Outside Sales solicited and promptly attended to.
Liberal advances made on Ilors-s- , Carriages, and

Harness. DOVLJi A NICHOLS,
lo 19 u Auctioneers.

FURNACES.

Established in 1835.

Invariably tha greatast sncceaa ovsr all corn petit toa
whenever and wherever exhibited or nsad ia tha

UH1TKD 8TATKd.

. CHARLES WILLIAMS'

! Patent Goldeil Eag',8 FumaCeS,
'

Aeknowledcad bf the leading Architects and Builders
be the most powerful snd durable Furnaoes oSerad. a4
Uis most prompt, st at small o, and Urgeat house la
line of business.

HEAVY REDUCTION IN P1U053,
sad onlr ftrst-alas- s work tornsd oat.

Not. 1132 and 1131 MARKET Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

H. B.-B- rOR BOOK OF HAQT8 OH HAl
AND VENTILATION. SMsis)

5'SAXON GREEN
NEVER FADES.

i 8 ia


